
STP CARPET
DECORATIVE MATERIAL

STP CARPET is decora�ve lining self-adhesive 
material, used for automobile cabins, interiors, 
and trunks lining.
The material is a tex�le product (non-woven fabric), 
with an adhesive moun�ng layer, protected with 
an�-adhesive film.

STP CARPET
DECORATIVE MATERIAL

SIZE: 1X10 M 
THICKNESS: 1,5 MM 

Colours: 

BRIGHT GREY 
GREY 
BLACK 

Adjec�ves:

Applica�on:

Material: 
NON-WOVEN FABRIC 
ADHESIVE MOUNTING LAYER
ANTI-ADHESIVE FILM 

VEHICLE CABIN 
INTERIOR 
TRUNK 

Material-to-moun�ng surface bond strength 
when peeling off at the angle 90 degrees with 
dynamic loading, N/cm, min

3
clause 4.4

TS 8729-010-48214265-2002

An�-adhesive film-to-adhesive layer bond strength,
N/cm

0,01-0,20 GOST 17317-88

Adhesive layer resistance to temperature of 60°C 
during 1 h

The material mustn't peel 
off the mounting layer

clause 4.4, clause 4.6
TS 8729-010-48214265-2002

Transporta�on and storage:

The material must be handled under the condi�ons elimina�ng moisture penetra�on.
It's prohibited to drop or bend material packages while handling.
Packages must be transported horizontally, on a plane surface, in any roofed types of transport in compliance with haulage rules 
for this type of transport under the condi�ons elimina�ng mechanical damages, material deforma�on, and moisture penetra�on.
Packages must be transported in piles not higher than 3 m. It is prohibited to put any heavy metal and alike objects on packages. 
The material must be stored horizontally, on a plane surface, not closer than 1m to hea�ng facili�es, under the condi�ons
elimina�ng moisture and oil penetra�on and exposure to sunlight.

Exploita�on and installa�on requirements:

The material can be installed on clean dry painted metal, painted, plas�c, and other surfaces, including complex surfaces.
To clean the material of dirt, it is recommended to use water with neutral abstergents, not containing organic solvents and alkali.
Upon dismantling, the material can't be reused.
Prepara�on for installa�on
In case the material is stored or transported at temperature lower than 0°C, before installa�on it must be kept at temperature 
(20±5)°C for not less than 24 h. The working space temperature must be (18-30) °C.
The moun�ng surface must be cleaned of dust and dirt, unoiled with technical solvents and kept un�l completely dry. 
Installa�on
An�-adhesive paper must be peeled off step-by-step, smoothly; the detail must be pressed to the surface, avoiding air blisters 
forma�on. The material mustn't be installed on dirty, corroded metal surfaces.

SOUND TRANSPARENT MATERIAL IS IDEAL
FOR ACOUSTICS INSTALLATION
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